SPEAKERS:

Cody Allen, Billings Public Library
“Equity and Education: Learning Labs in the Public Library.”
Cody will present the ideas and implementation behind BPL’s new digital learning lab.

Richard Landreth and Deb Lanthier, Campbell County School District Libraries
“Augmented Reality.”
We will explore 4-D reality, share some apps, and engage in “hands on” play.

REGISTRATION:
$20 at www.wyla.org • Lunch not included

HOTEL INFORMATION:

Arbuckle Lodge
1400 South Garner Lake Road, Gillette, WY
685-6363
www.arbucklelodge.com
$85 government rate available April 28 & 29
Wyoming Library Association Block: expires April 15

Holiday Inn Express
1901 Cliff Davis Drive, Gillette, WY
686-9576
www.ihg.com/
$104 government rate available April 28 & 29
Wyoming Library Association Block: expires April 14
AGENDA:

8:30  Registration; light breakfast items provided
9:00  Welcome to Campbell County Public Library
9:15  Cody Allen, Billings Public Library
10:30 Interest Group Business Meeting
11:30 Lunch on your own
1:00  Richard Landreth and Deb Lanthier, CCSD libraries
2:00  Age-level collaboration sessions: Bring information from conferences you’ve attended in the last year, programs you’ve tried, services you are implementing... anything to share with our group!
3:00  Tour of Campbell County Public Library

Business Meeting Items:
Scholarship winners
Report from CSLP meeting
Interest group budget
Upcoming WLA conference
Book Sales
Program proposals
Author
President, president-elect positions
Business items for fall meeting

SOCIAL GATHERING:
Thursday, April 28, 6 p.m.
Sue Knesel’s home:
1206 Hilltop Court, Gillette • phone 687-0188
Light snacks provided; bring your beverage of choice

QUESTIONS:
Darcy Acord
Youth Services Interest Group
307-687-9227
darcy@ccpls.org